Weddings at
Deer Creek Overlook
And Rocks Lodge
Thank you for considering our beautiful venues for your special day. We offer
many options that will allow you to have exactly the day that you want, and great
memories to last a lifetime…..
Our largest venue, Deer Creek Overlook, seats 290 people, has a stunning wrap
around porch with rocking chairs and a private Bridal Suite for you to relax in before and after your ceremony. The large commercial kitchen is a caterers dream
and we supply the tables and chairs. You are free to decorate the facility any way
that you want and bring in any outside vendors that you choose. You can ever cater your own wedding, we are the only facility in the area that allows this money
saving option. Alcohol is permitted at all of our venues.
Your Wedding package includes: facilities planning meeting, 8 hour use of Deer
Creek Overlook and the beautiful wedding field with cabana located adjacent to
beautiful Deer Creek, two hours of decorating and rehearsal time, parking attendant, and facilities representative on premises. Our large climate controlled
room will make sure that you and your guests are comfortable throughout the
day.
The Deer Creek Overlook

Wedding package is offered
At $3,000.00
Additional services, venues and
hours available.
6 Cherry Hill Road
Street, MD 21154/410-838-5464

Rocks Lodge
And

Outdoor
Venues
Our rustic and lovely Rocks Lodge provides
the perfect venue for smaller, more casual
weddings. With a working fireplace and a
barn like feel, Rocks Lodge seats 125 people
and has access to several outdoor ceremony
options. The Lodge has screens to let in fresh
air and the fireplace to warm your heart. It is
a favorite for our Rustic Brides. The Rocks
Lodge includes: 10 hour use of the Lodge for
Wedding, 2 hours for rehearsal and decorating, facilities planning session,
parking attendants and a facilities representative on premises at all times.
As with all of our venues, you are welcome to bring in your choice of vendors or cater your day yourself.
The Rocks Lodge Package is offered at $1,500.00 Your Day...Your Way!
We have many options for your outdoor
Ceremony. Two of the most popular are
shown here. Our Wedding Cabana is in the
upper left hand corner and our Council Fire
Circle is to the left. With 184 acres of wooded beauty you are sure to find the perfect
spot to make your memories.
Please call to schedule a tour or with any
questions that you may have. 410-838-5464
Sharon Wheeler, Camp Administrator

